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Let tke GOLD OUST twiw do yoor work."

jto Scs. Borax, Soda or Ammcria is needed with I

GOLD BUST
With Bale viter and lets ertort ycu can decs urj
tttac ascot tbe hcuse txcct. rmxr and cbercr Sii.--.

with taac or any other deacser. Once try S. youll
Iwsysbcyfi.

Made coir fcy THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPAKT.
Qacass. New York. Bostoa. St. Loos.

Utktn el OVAL FAIRT SOAP.

J ED. EBEN

Proprietor the

EASTERN
CLOAK

SUIT
J SKIRT and

WAIST FACTORY
announces hisc

J Mid-Wint- er

Clearance Sale
m on Jackets

Waists

J Skirts
and Fors

1

of

eeeeeee
FOR SALE

A half section of fine wheat
land,' all in summer-fallow- ,

north of Pendleton.
Good improvements.

Almost a section of land in
one body, a short dis-

tance north of town.

PRAM B. CLOPTOP

800 MAIN STREET

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such aa
"Wind and Pain in the Stomach. Sick Head-
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Sxrellinr after
meals. Dixxiness and Drowsiness. Cold Chills
ntuhings of Heat, I. a of Appetite, Short-aes- s

of hreatb. CoatiTeness Blotrhes on the
6tin. Disturbed Sleep, Frichtlnl Dreams,
and all Nervous and Trenbiinr Sensations,
Ac. THE FIRST DOSE Will. GIVE RELIEF IH
TWENTY MIHDTES Th!s ii no
T.rrry sufferer laearnestly invited to try on
Box of these PiUs, aud tliry-wll- l lx atek

owledcd to be W1JHDUT A RIVAL.
BEECIIAN'S PILLS taken as direo

tad, will quickly restore tocotnpletc
health. They promptly remove an vobstruo.
tlon or irregularity of the 'For

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver,
theyact like magic a few dose win work
wonders noon the Vital Organs. Strengthen-
ing the muscular System, restoring the long,
tost Complexion, brineing- Lack the knUw

nhva
rcge oi appeuie. anu arousing with
Boaebud of Health tlie hole
leal enerey of the human frame. Tbeaa

are "facta" admitted by thousands, in allclasses of aoeiety. and one of the Im nur.
antees to the Nervous and Debilitated is
that BEECHAM'S PILLS have thsLargest Sale of any PatentMedlclnee In the World.

Beocham'a J'llla bars Wn beforathe public for half a rentury, andore Uie most popular family medicine,

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
--,fTtniI.0"1'' b Thoniaa St.!'J tnc, aud 305 Oiwl M,. Vw
hold everywhere In buses. 10c and 30c

REMEDY CATARRH
1 1 Sure to

GIVE
Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm

Gives rellefat once
It cleanses, tonnes
and heals the diseased
membrane It rare.
Catarrh
away
Head

. "d rertXD HEADjittutJrSSlShl ! Suede

DRESS THE TOPIC OF SU-

PREME IMPORTANCE.

Many Bewitching New Creations
Were Seen at the, Horse Show i

Plzlds Are Again in Favor.
New York. Nor. 22. The society I

woman is the woman the hour In

Gotham.
This Is only another way of saying

that dress Is the topic supreme
terest in Gotham just now. All so-

ciety came to town for the horse
show this week and will remain for

I the opera nest and the result Is a be
wildering array smart gowns.

One the most bewitching fash- -'

InnB nf rYit ,1 n le f V. n vnlvat chtrt '

waiBi ann separate Dooice. xae lat-

ter is carried out In panne; the for-

mer in corduroy. The cord in the
corduroy Is specially thick and heavy,
lending an effect that Is almost se--,

vere. A design which attracted much
attention a few days ago was made to

into the figure very simply but per-- 1

fectly, with a decided blouse at the!
front. The only ornament which the
waist boasted was eight immense,
white silk buttons placed In couplets i

a small distance apart upon the front.'
The waist was worn with a rkirtl

of black ladles' cloth fitted perfectly
plain across the back and hips and
circled with narrow bands of black i

taffeta. Straight down the center of j

the back of the skirt there was a row
of black silk buttons extending from!
the belt line to the hem.

To complete this costume a smart
sheperdess hat was wore. The hat
was trimmed with one immense war-- 1

lng ostrich plume and this placed di-

rectly across the crown from front to
back, the quill being among

v Jend dropping below the brim in the'
rear.

Plaids have come into favot again
this winter and are wresting from
striped effects much of their popular-- !

it"- - The effects are decidedly Scotch'
and the favorite color combinations,
are blue and green with a dash of red
or white or turquoise here and there.
Shirt waists made of plaid velveteen .

are confined at the waist with belts
of corded plaid silk fastened with .

clasps Kaiserzinn and there a
broad back piece the same metal
to extend the girdle in the fashiona-
ble "dip."

Corduroy velvet used many
j ways for many purposes this season,
jbut in no fashion doeB it show off to
j better advantage than In hats. Some
'very swell effects are stitched so that
j the work forms right angles with the
ribs of the fabric They come in
white, blue, gray, black and plaids
and are the proper thing for the
tailor-mad- e girl's morning and outing
wear. The only permissible trimming
is a knot ribbon or a coque plume.

Panne velvet is used more for en-

tire costumes than it was last year,
and certainly nothing could be more
elegant. It is graceful and pliable,
while its exquisitely sheeny surface
makes it at once one the modes

, elegantes of the season. Maids and
matrons alike realize the advantage

! of its rich effect and while it lends
j itself charmingly to ail sorts orna
mentation, It is beautiful without one
touch of trimming.

lirocaded with silk flowers of appli-- !

with lape mpdalTnm: nAnno vpl.
et is admirably suited for evening

wear. One of the gowns which will'
be worn at the opening performance
of the grand opera Monday night ls
of white panne brocaded with silk
flowers, nig yellow blossoms that ap-
pear life-lin- e, so cleverly are they Im-

itated. Inlet in the "front of the'
bodice and skirt is a pane of lace '

while a cienture and a folr. at the
ierolletage oi pale eau de Xi satin

g.ve a charming color note
Another very handsome pat'ern

the black panne with insets of black
fhantilly. with the pattern of be lace
followed in gren ohenllle In the
renter of each medalion is an emer-
ald and smaller Monee are

, throughout among the embroidc--
Both black and while nem are used

'Xtensivt!lv in the designing of even-
ing anil house gowns Th are
ofun built upon two foundations as

(

it were, or between the net and tht
siih or satin slip there is an lcteilin
uia of chiffon. This is affected to
lend softness to the ensemble .jr
there a tendency to regard with
HiRfavor the steady lustre oi taffeta
or satin one notices through the per-
forations in tbe net unless a founda-
tion of dull surface is selected.

White net in Its newest guise is
embroidered in small flowers or dell-rat- e

designs in pale colors. A sim-
ple gown particularly becoming to
youthful figures has a gored skirt
shirred slightly all around the belt.
There is a graduated flounce lace
around the foot and the sleeves and
sraped yoke are the same material.
the last outlined at the neck by lace
insertions embroidered lightly with
'erise

Pale blue satin is used for another
evening gown, trimmed with white
tulle and violets. Tht flowers are
grouped into generous sized Punches
and nestled among the folds the
chiffon arranged around the foot
'lie- - skirt. The bodice is generously
r'mmed with Irish point lace

by the folds chiffon on
which the violets repose.

There Is no lack novelties for the
woman fashion this season and
some very striking ones are seen In
the wrist bag which has grown Into a
necessity from a fad. The familiar
suede and kid effects have given away
f, designs of plaid and moire silks,

t Jimmy ornumenteu with jewels, em- -

N
quiekir. trimmings.
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or delicate hand-painte- d

seldom seen in any
40e. t drnlsta or by mall: trial lse brJt'CPJ,t "lscuit This however,
matl. ZL BKOTIIEB8. V. Warren tml - - - -
Jiew York. I (Concluded on page 7.)

color
Is now

DRESS - GOODS - SAL

The bieeest affair of the kind ever attempted by a Pendleton store.

sale is to affect this community witn wonuer aim mi.cmcm. Deautifan

ces offered at ugly prices. Plain gooas 10 sei. ui mmci inures ana the t
H miit r.nme down and be common. In conjunction with this is our n

stock offered at cut prices, as an other attraction, and will reflect our jei

as price cutters, We are Keen, aner yuur u auc, auu uinny m an adi

public, our remarkable abilities as trade cornerers. We simpb have to

big business or we could not sleep well. NOW READ:

This part of the "ad" will change dailt

THE

Black Goods
85c all wool fine serge 59c
25ewonl swot, fine twill 8c
$2 silk and wool soofle
69c all wool Henrietta
40c all wool serge
75c fine wool soliel
35c all wool flannels
75c wool mohair, plain
54-i-n. broad cloth, worth $J

Colored Dress Goods
50c Nile green all wool henrietta
$J lavender all wool henrietta ...
50c old rose all wool henrietta ....
25c pink wool cashmere
75 c black and white plaids
50c cadet homespun, special
$1 all wool broad cloth
55c tan mixed covert
$ i silk and wool mixed novelty

$J.J9

..59c

Lining Reductions
20c fancy silicia dark colors J 3c
J2c white silicia 8c
7c colored dress binding 4c
J 5c colored fancy lining 6$c
Colored cambrics 4c

Special line of ladies black hosiery, regular 1 'Ji20c, now eVo

Ready-to-We- ar Dept.
65c black and colored regular $5,

$7.50, $9, $J2, go at HALF PRICE
CICiL Janets for children in mixed goods from$.50to $5 go at HALF PRICE
$2.50 fur ruffs, electric seal $J.50

$J, $J.25, $J.50 ladies' colored kid gloves

NOW TRADE AT
BIG BOSTON

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCERY & BAKERY I

Good, Clean, Fresh Groceries Cheap
Full weight, quick delivery, Telephone-order-s

given careful attention ....
Just in fresh from the factory: New buttered thin wafersNabisco assorted wafers, Champaign waters, Ramona '

wafers, Athena wafers, Animal and
wafers, Sweet ' crackers, Uneeda biscuits,

Pretzelletts, Graham crackers.

Dill sweet pickles and sour pickles, best sauerkrautkippered herring, very fine '

MARTIN'S FAMILY GROCERY & BAKERY X

ThU ilmxture U on CTery box of the gemlneLaxative RmrnrJliiin;nivU..

For In Rifle

ftnl cotert I E ad CBd.

The S. C. s

Saves labor and
clothes

43c
. ...27c

39c
. J9c

49c
69c

29c
. 69a

36c
J9c

....49c

....27c

...69c

.

. ..49c

. . .

ladies' coats,

49c

Brownie

GILLETTE'S
SUPPLEMENTAL CHAA1BER

eJhootii.gPjstol Cartridges

Company,

The
1900
Wash
Machine

30 days
free trial

produces clean '

Cash Price tio
W.J. CLARKE & CO.

Court Btrwst

STORE

Come To Us

For our ltn

material oi au .ji
i. money I

jou wm s uv cm 'c .lice ctncl. "'iilorwRaa -

ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen door

umber

and

i...:M.nr naDer, J'"'"
brick and sand- - I

Lumber ll

mB mr . . iV"'. : i. oonreci" " .. -- I
oai ur.T ?r .T okwjoih and tne PeBfJiVatron' "ZJ


